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It simply melts into your waist¬
line, thanks to cleverly contrived
darts that work their magic
most invisibly and the shirred,
high shouldered sleeves make the
doll-waisted effect even more sol
Two big buttons at' the scalloped
closing, a little patch pocket on
the skirt that's all the trimming
it needs because the line is so
utterly lovely and youthful!

Best of all, the pattern is a*

easy and pleasant to make as a
date for tea! Velveteen, wool
crepe, moire, challis are excellent
fabrics for this design.

Pattern No 8274 is designed for
sizes: 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 and 40.
Size 14 requires 4 H yards of :(!.
inch material, with either long or

short sleeves.
Pattern 8282.Not often can

you find a house frock design wit-h
as much real charm and style as

this new one (8282). The square,
high neckline, the Victorian
sleeiwfs. the perfectly beautiful
princess line. *41 cooperate to
make this dress as becoming and
attractive as your choicest after¬
noon frock.

Calico, percale, gingham, linen
and pique are nice materials for
this design. Trim it with ricrae.
PaMern No. 8282 is designed for

sizes: 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42.
Size 16 requires 4 5-8 yards of 35
Inch material. 4ty yards of rlcrac.

(Kodosp this coupon-box with
your pattern order.)

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Louisburg, N. C.

.send 15 cents in coiu (for
each patttru desired) to¬
gether with your NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE.

*

Patricia Dow Pattcrnn
200 E. I7tl» St.
Now York, N. V.

TRIPLES YIELDS
The application of 180 pounds

of triple superphosphate on an old
pasture owned By J. B. Buchanan
in the Cane Creek township of
Mitichell County produced three
times as much forage as a nearby
plot at the same size which did
not receive the treatment.

PALM0LIVE3 "¦
FOR DAILY KAUTY TKATMCNTS 2Q f
Palmoiirn Hoap .1 for 20c
1 ryiital White Toilet

.1 for 14c
Concentrated Super Suds

(for clothe) 2 for 19c
Super Bods (for wantilng

dishes) 2 for 10c
Octagon Hoap 4 for l»c
Octagon Powder :« for 14c
Octagon Toilet Hoap » for 14c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 10c
Octagon Chips 2 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for Be
Hull/wood Toilet Soap a for 14c
Universal Toilet goap 8 for 14c
Kin Pumice Hoap 2 for 0c
Vogae Toilet Hoap 8 for 14c
( rcme Oil Toilet goap 8 for 14c
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Timely Farm'
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION": What is the best'

fertilizer for the home vegetable
garden?
ANSWER: A^a general-purpose

fertiliser, a mixture containing 5
percent' nitrogen. 7 percent phos¬
phoric acid, and 5 percent potash
8 the most satisfactory. Leafy
.¦reps, such ns cabbage, lettuce,
ind kale will require more* nitro¬
gen than most other vegetables,
put this can be supplied in the:
orm of side applications of readily
ivailable nitrogen fertilizers. The!
¦line of such application will de-
jend upon the vigor and maturity1
jf such plants and the grower is
the besf judge as to when to make
iiu'h applications.

QUESTION: How soou after
latching should baby chicks have,
iccess to feed? '

(
ANSWER: Chicks should be fed

buttermilk or sour skim milk as

soon as they are put in the brood¬
er house and should have access
to dry mush and water at the
same time. Grain feed, however,
should not be fed until after the
first seven to ten days. This
should be given two or three times
a day in the mash hoppers oh top
of the mash. It is very essential
that sufficient) mash hopper space
be supplied so that all chicks can
eat at the same time. This will
eliminate overcrowding and a re¬
sultant loss in 'Crippled and dead
chicks.

QUESTION: When should lose

plants be pruned and treated for
insect and diseases?
ANSWER: Prune the plants

early in the spring before growth
starts and then spray the bushes
with dormant strength lime-sul¬
phur. This can be made by using
one gallon of commercial lime-
sulphur to seven gallons of water
or one pound of dry lime sulphur
to four gallons of water. As soon
as the first leaves open, dust the
plants with a good grade of dust¬
ing sulphur and repeat at weekly
intervals throughout the season.
For sucking insects, 12 ounces of
forty percent nicotine sulphate
solution should be mixed with two
pounds of hydrated lime and eight
pounds of dusting sulphur. Where
chewing insests are present, arsen¬
ate of lead should be included in
the dust.

RKAI> IT Ul< NOT
The Bible mentions fish 69

times, but does not name the kind
of fish in a single Instance.

Harold.So Gladys caught that
young man who r»*wett»d her while
skating? He seemed awfully shy.

Charles- -Yes: she bad to break
the ice.

.IV1I. KKKVICK RXAMINATION8
ANNOUNCED

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for ^he
positions listed below. Two closing1
dates are given for the receipt of1
applications. The first date, (a),j
applies if applications are received:
from States east of Colorado; the
second date, (b). applies if ap-l
plicaMons are received from Color-!
ado and States westward.

Junior multigraph operator. $l.-i
440 a year. Applicants must have
reached their 18th but must not1
have passed their 53rd birthday..
Closing dates: (a) March 27: (b)
March 30. 1939.

Chief of occupational intorma-j
tion and guidance service. $5,600;
specialist, occupational Informa¬
tion, $4,600; specialist, consulta-'
tion and field service, $4:600;
specialist in occupations for girls
and women, $3,800 a year; Office
of Education. Department of the
Interior. Applicants must not have
passed their 53rd birthday. Clos¬
ing dates:, (a) April 3; (111 April
6, 1939..

Full information may be obtain¬
ed from J. A. Wheless Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board of
examiners, at the post office in
this city, or from the Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board of
Examiners at any first or second
class post office..

Note!
Coupons from

LUZIANNE Coffee
"SILVER COW ond

MAGNOLIA Milks
BALLARD'S OBELISK Flour and
HEALTH CLUB Baking Powder
may also be used to get these

wonderful premiums
GIT THESE FREE GIFTS AT TOUR

IpCAl PREMIUM AGENCT

H. C. TAYLOR -

HARDW.UIK and I'IKMTIRK
LOl'ISBl'RG, X. C.

TAILORED TO

yOuA. MEASURE (

luf, P.Jl. jbaaU
in the famed T&ilorcrest
Custom Tailor Shops
1939 Version of the

BRITISH
BLADE
in your choice
of 300 patterns'

$24.50
up (o (39.50

It combines the wide shoulder
and broad cheat of the "drape"
effect with cloth fulness over
the blades and a smart straight-
er back. One of 40 Davis cre¬
ated models each available in
your exact size, with your pre¬
ferred details.

I'll gladly show you the new
P. H. Davis line, in the privacy
of your home or office.at your
most convenient time.

DOUGLAS PERRY
SOUTSIDE MERCANTILE CO.

. Representing
DAVIS TAILORS Phone 370-1

CROP ROTATIONS
HAVE EFFECT ON
FELTILIZER NEEDS

Largely as a result of the agri-'
cultural adjustment programs
which have been iu effect in re¬
cent years, cropping practices are

undergoing important changes in
the southern states. During the
past ten years the acreage in the
long established cash crops has
shown a downward trend, while!
food and . feed crops have made
substantial increases. More atten¬
tion is being given each year to
restoring and maintaining soil fer¬
tility, and systematic plaus of
crop rotations are probably being
followed to a greater extent now
than at any period in the South's
history.

Changes in crop plans are being
accompanied by widespread revi¬
sions in methods of fertilization.
Winter legumes are new to many
farmers and they are aiding great¬
ly in building up the soil and con¬
trolling erosion, but when they
are followed by cotton it is being
found that a different fertilizer is
needed. Since the cover crops add

only nitrogen. experiment statious |
Lave found .that more potash and
phosphate is needed to balance it
properly, and unless this is done!
the cqtton is likely to rust and
(ail to yield up to expectations.

The increase in the acreage
planted to hay crops is also creat¬
ing a problem due to the fact that
these crops are usually removed
from the land thereby taking off
large quantities of plant food.
While these crops are usually re¬

ferred to "as soil building, they
become among the most depleting
when utilized for liay. and when
removed increased amounts of
both potash and phosphorus are
essential (or the succeeding crops.

A large acreage is being planted
to peanuts in most of the south¬
ern states and where they are

harvested by grazing they are re¬

garded as a soil building crop.
However when the entire plant is
taken off the average crop re¬
moves as much potash as is applied
ill, three years to cotton at normal
rates. For this reason farmers In
peanut areas usually use not only
a high potash mixture for cotton,
but also generally side dress with
potash.

FOR SALE

New Shipments of

GOOD

WORK MULES
. Every One Broke .
WILL SELL THEM FOR CASH

OR ON TIME

Will take cows, yearlings, sheep, hogs or

goats as part payment on any Mule purchased
from me.

Come And Look These Mules
Over !

I won't ask you to buy from me unless I can

save you money.

HAVE TWENTY-FIVE BLACK ESSEX
HOGS FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

W. H. ALLEN
Located Next Door to Allen Sales Co.

W. Nash St. Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE!
I am an Agent for the

EQUITABLE LIFE
in this territory. This is one of
the oldest and strongest Life
Insurance Companies in Amer¬
ica. I offer prompt service in
quoting you on any Standard
Life policy.

HAMILTON H0BG00D
Phone 494-6

DB. KENT WILI. PREACH

Sunday. March 12th being the
third Sunday in Lent services in
St. Matthias Church will be as fol¬
lows: 11:00 A. M. Morning Pray¬
er, Litany and message. 3:30 P.I
M. Church School. 4:00 P. M. Ser¬
mon and Celebration of the Holy
Communion by Dr. Kent. Come)
and hear his message. He is a real
gospel prepcher, always bringing
beautiful, Instructive messages.
Dr. Kent has shown real interest'
in our Negro work.
We extend a very cordial invl-j

tation to all of our friends to hear
him. During the forty days of Lent
we are having our services on

Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 P.
M. Friday mornings at 10:30 A.
M. This is a special service for
the school boys and girls, which

ire give Inductions on the Lenten
season and confirmation
We are asking for a special ot¬

tering on Sunday for local expen¬
ses. >

George C. Pollard, Missionary.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

;h
Ihwrt U»ti?e».tad YwiH E»t
gnrjthinf from Swip to N»ti .

Kw rtOMBBh should dlCMt two pouoda of M
laity. When 7M Mt heavy. trsasy. oosrss or
ich foods or when you art nervous, hurried sr
thev puwtl jour stomsch sltso pours out too
mmk fluid. Tour food doeea'l dUost a*d ye*
uts ass, heartburn, nsussa. pala 3fJ sour
itoaasfcYoa fssl lOUr. ilck isdapMt aHJover
Doctoss ur never tsks s lsistlrs for stosuch

tola. II Is dangerous end fool 1 ah. II Iskes those
Uttls Mssk Ishlsts called Boll -ana for Indicestlon
» asks the oscsaa atomaeh fluids hanalsas. rslisvs

Jm aa time .sad you toaek oa
¦of Is so u la taurine and SOS
pm <L Ask tar BsO-sas far lndi«osi

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT"

HEALTH Is Most Valuable.
HEALTH is,J£6V£Ined by the care and attention

we give to our bodies and habits.

Proper Diet* and Careful Attention to our physi¬
cal condition and functions of our Nervous
Systems will be an "insurance" for
HEALTH.

Your DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC may be your
Advisor for the maintenance of your
HEALTH, as well as, the Physician for
treating your illnesses.

"Good Health through CHIROPRACTIC"
-J

V .

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone 364-1

Residence Phone 371-1
215 Court Street Louisburg , N. C.'

FARM REPAIR
SUPPLIES

'.'A t

Shades, Wrenches, Hatchets,
Hammers, Hand Saws,

Wheelbarrows,
Plumbers Tools,
Carpenters Tools.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Check over your plows, hoes, shovels and

other farm tools and implements and come in
and let us All your needs.

Our line of Paints and Brushes are complete.
Come in and see us.

FREEMAN & HARRIS
%

Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris
LOUISQURO, N. C.


